dioxide (CO2) with iodinated contrast material in the study oflower limb arteries in 30 patients.
RESULTS.CO2waslesswelltolerated (p < .01)thaniodinewas.Fifty-three percent of pa
tients reported CO2 was equally well tolerated (53%), 40% reported more discomfort than with iodine, and 4% reported less discomfort than with iodine. Both techniques were equivalent for imaging of the iliac arteries, but CO2 performed poorly in the arteries below the knee (p << .001).
CONCLUSION. CO2angiography withelectronic injectionprovedto belesscomfort
able than iodinated angiography. CO, arteriography is equivalent to iodinated arteriography for imaging the iliac arteries but imaging performance progressively degrades in the more dis tal arteries of the legs.
C
arbon dioxide (CO,) is a highly soluble natural gas (20 times more soluble than oxygen [ 11) that is rapidly eliminated in the lungs. It is effective as an intravascular contrast medium to provide images in digital subtraction angiography (DSA) [21. It is nonallergenic and nonnephro toxic [3, 4] . These qualities are important when we consider that the morbidity of contrast me dia is 5% and the mortality is 0.006% 151,with no significant difference between ionic and nonionic products [6] . In patients with renal impairment and diabetes mellitus, the nephro toxicity of conventional contrast medium is in creased [71, and the recommended maximum dose of iodine should not exceed 80 g [8] .
In 1982,Hawkins[2] firstusedthetechnique for imaging the aorta and lower limb arteries. He usedmanualinjectionsthat are known to lead frequently to bubble fragmentation [9] . Since the advent of dedicated CO2 injectors, Seeger et al. [10] published a retrospective study of 128 patients in which 91% of the CO2 images were good and 95% were concordant with the iodinated images. As far as we know, no prospective study of the tolerance and value of CO7 angiography has been done. The aim of this study was to perform such a prospective study for lower limb arteriography by perform ing DSA with electronic injection of CO2 and DSA with iodinatedcontrastmaterial.
Subjects and Methods

Patients
After ethics committee approval, in a 6-month period, 30 patients who were aware of the aim of the study, the risks, and the study procedure were exam med after informed consent was obtained: 10 women and 20 men who were 3(J-90 years old ( 
ClinicalEvaluationand ImageAnalysis
One of two radiologistschecked the clinical sta tus of the patients with respect to their toleranceof the contrast media before and after both injections. This radiologistalso reportedthe sensationsof each patient for both contrast media using a scale of 0â€"4 as follows: no sensation, 0; sensation but no pain, I; disagreeable sensation, 2; tolerable pain, 3; and in tense pain,4.
Four observers who were unaware of the pa tients' clinical status independently evaluated the imagesobtained with the two contrast media injec tions for image quality. Evaluations were done at fivelevels(pelvis,thigh,knee, leg,ankle).The result was 1 when the vessel was seen and the wall and collateral vessels were nicely delineated; if those conditionswere not met, the result was 0.
StatisticalTests
We evaluatedthe differencein comfort between iodinatedcontrastmedia (consideredto be the refer ence) and the CO2.We calculatedin all 30 patients the differencesin tolerancescores,the mean,and the SD. Weused the Student's t test to comparemeans.
Wealsoevaluatedthe differencesin imagequality using iodineas the standard.One frame was printed for iodineand one for CO2 for each anatomiclevel. For each patient, five levels were studied with two contrast media (iodine and C02), giving 10 ratings or scores per examination and 40 for four readers. The totaldata set of scoresconsistedof fiveanatomic1ev els, two types of contrast media, 30 patients, and four readers(fivelevelsx twocontrastmediax 30 patients x fourreaders = 1200observations orscores).
To evaluate the coherence of the results among the four readers,calculationsof mean, variance,and SD weredone.Bartlett'stest of equalityof variances was used to comparethe variancesbetweenreaders.
For a globalanalysis,we used the Student's t test. We tested the average score differencesagainst the null hypothesis of zero (no difference between scores) to discovera significantdifferencebetween the iodine and the CO2. We performed a stratified analysis to discover if the difference was homoge neous usingBartlett'stest. (general condition, need for lower limb angiogra phy) and none of the exclusioncriteria(havinglung disorders, cardiac problems. or an aortic aneurysm).
Materials
All angiogramswereobtainedusingan IntegrisC 2000 imagingsystem(Philips.Eindhoven.the Neth erlands) and were printed with a laser imager (3M. to the patient's blood pressure. A disposable car tridgeof gas was set on the rear side of the injector.
Examination Technique
Injectionswere performedvia a 4-Frenchpigtail catheter in the distal aorta. The femoral approach wa@s used in 23 of 30 patients and the humeral ap proach in the remaining seven patients. Iodine or Co2 was injectedrandomlyas the first contrast agent; 13patientsreceivedthe CO2 first: 17,the io dine first.
lodinated DSA
To evaluatelower limb arteries,we used a bolus chasingmethod [12] .This digitaltechniqueallowed the viewingof the entire supply of the lower limbs with one injection. We used ioxaglate of sodium and meglumine(320 mg I/ml); 100ml was injectedat a flowrate of 8 ml/sec.Acquisitionsweredone during continuousmovementof the patients under the im In Tables I and 2 . negativedifferences(â€"2. 
Results
Tolerance and Comfort
At'ter an injection of an average of 330 ml (maximum, 55() ml), no dyspnea or general reaction was noted with CO,. Four cases of urticaria were noted with iodine. Concerning comfort during the examination. gaseousin jections were more unconifortable than were iodine injections ( f) < .01 ). CO2 was more dis agreeable in 12 (4(Y/c) of 30 patients, similar sensations were described in 16 (53%) of 30 patients, and iodinated contrast material was more disagreeable in two (7%) of 30 patients (Table 1) . Smarting sensations were felt after 2 injection by nine of 30 patients. and we had to interrupt one examination because of intense pain in the patient's toes.
ImageQuality
Results of the tour observers were ana lyzed globally because no significant differ ence existed between the average score of the four observers calculated with Bartlett's test (Fig. 2) . In 49@@/e of studied anatomic 1ev els, good concordance existed among the four observers. For the remaining 5 1%, good concordance existed between three observers in most cases (78%)
With the global analysis. using the Stu dent's I test, CO1 was less informative than io dine (p < .01). The performance of iodine was judged to be superior in 212 (35%) of 600 scored differences, the imaging quality was identical in 366 (61%) of 600 scored differ ences, and CO, angiography was superior in 22 (4%) of600 scoreddifferences ( Table 2) .
The relative image quality between the two methods varied significantly by anatomic level. Comparing variances in image quality by anatomic level with Bartlett's test resulted in a high significant difference (p << .001) (Fig. 3) . Imaging quality was comparable for the pelvis in I 12 arteries (93%) of 120 and for the thigh in 89 arteries (74%) of 120. Distally, the same quality was achieved in only one half of cases. lodinated DSA was superior in 52 arteries (43%) of 120 at the level of the knees, 64 arteries (53%) of 120 at the level of the legs, and 63 arteries (53%) of 120 at the level of the ankles.
Discussion
Co2 Tolerance
In this series of 30 examinations, we did not see any general reactions with CO2, whereas four cutaneous reactions occurred with iodine. After an injection of an average of 330 ml, we did not record any ventilation abnormality. We did not note any neurologic anomaly, but precautions were taken in the absence of consensus on side effects of the injection in the supraaortic trunk (14, 15] .
Concerning patient tolerance, CO, DSA is less comfortable than is iodinated DSA. These observations may be affected by the negative psychologic effect of the injection of gas in vessels, especially for patients (eight of 30) who had already had conventional angiography performed with iodine. The surprise, and the comparison with the known sensations of the iodine, could lead to the tingling sensations' being described as â€oe¿ disagreeableâ€• during the first injection. Patients' sensations improved during later injections. The disagreeable sensa tions were linked to the quantity injected: In three patients, the diminution ofquantities from 75 to 50 ml reduced patient discomfort without altering the quality of images. As described by Fermand et al. ) 13], small quantities of CO2 (15â€"60 ml at a flow rate of 10â€"15 mI/sec) can even be better tolerated than the iodine.
Bendib et al.
[ 161 demonstrated this excel lent tolerance in I600 CO2 investigations. Those investigators injected 200 ml of 2 eight times in a peripheral vein with a 5-mm period between the injections without any problem. Murray and Hawkins [17] studied more than 800 cases and reported a single case of severe diarrhea in a patient with an aortic aneurysm from which the inferior me senteric artery emerged. Weaver et al. [9] ob served a single case of dyspnea associated with tachycardia but the patient was known to suffer from chronic respiratory insufficiency. Miller et al. [ 18] remains the only study that describes patient nausea, lumbar pains, and sensations of heat.
flEE E
â€"¿ fect and explained it was due to gas dissolution and occurred especially with the slow flow of small vessels. In our series, poor vessel depic tion was due to gas fragmentationthat oc cursed in six patients inferior to a severe proximal stenosis (Fig. 5) . We had a good view of theproximalcontralateral vessels in threeof six patients, probably because of preferential flow on the nondiseased side. To overcome this phenomenon, we recommend selective in jection, which could be performed using gas buoyancy and elevating the diseased side or with direct iliac injection. In our series, CO, used with DSA was as informative as iodine for depicting iliac and femoral arteries. Distally, the image quality ; could be improved using stacking software â€˜¿ that was not routinely available in our angio @ graphicsuite.
_; CO2 is a well-known contrast material, B yet it is not widely usedbecauseof the diftI culty in obtaining a large bubble of gas. To avoid a bubble fragmentation, a dedicated in jector is necessary to inject the minimal flow rate injection (20 ml/sec) proposed by Konig and Krasny [19] . With 75 ml of gas, we could get large bubblesand a good image quality. Increasing the amount or the flow rate leadsonly to retrogradeinjection with out added quality. Decreasing the parameters leads to bubble fragmentation. Because of gas buoyancy [201, CO, can be trapped in the iliac vessels, especially if they are tortu ous. This trapping does not result in a poor clinical outcomebut it does result in a de crease in image quality. The filling of the dis tal vessels is spontaneously suboptimal when the legs are horizontal. The legs must be raised to improve the image quality.
StudyLimitations
D
We had a methodologic problem that was due to the bolus-chasing method we use rou tinely with iodine injection. We compared CO, DSA images with nonsubtracted images of the femoral, popliteal, and proximal parts of the leg arteries. We could obtain iodinated DSA im ages of the pelvis and ankles. Because of this difference in acquisition, readers could identify the type of contrast media used. To overcome this problem, our statistician instructed the four observers to report the two contrast media in jections independently.
The lack of stacking software [21 @ in our angiography suite might be responsible for an underestimation of the CO2 image quality for the distal runoff. We could stack the images of some patients on a workstation with improved image quality, but no hard copies could be ob
.@i 1 @ @ ..@â€˜; @ idly, leading to image quality deterioration.
This fact led us to exclude the abdominal aorta from our study.
Concerning the popliteal artery and distal runoff, we had good image quality in one half of the images with excellent correlation among observers concerning the number of distal yes sels depicted at the anide level. For the remain ing half, the results were not reliable: the vessel was poorly depicted or not seen at all. Kerns and Hawkins [20] 
Image Quality
In our series, a gcod image quality was achieved in most cases for iliofernoral arteries, and CO2 injection was as informative as iodine was (Fig. 4) . We had fragmentation in iliac ar teries in two patients because of aneurysmal vessels. The fragmentation was due to a trap ping phenomenon and incomplete filling of the vessel. Konig and Krasny [19] demonstrated that when the diameter of the artery exceeds 12 mm, the filling proportion decreases rap 
Conclusion
In our series, CO2 DSA with electronic injection was well tolerated with no related dyspnea or general reaction. With large vol umes (75 ml), CO2 was less comfortable than iodine was. We thus could achieve a good image quality when depicting proximal arteries. For infrapopliteal arteries, a good quality was available in 50% of cases. For patients with renal impairment, CO2 could be used as a first choice to reduce the amount of iodine-based contrast medium. Fragmen
